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Femininities.A Gigantic Scheme.

A. Fhiladelidiia disuutt-t- i utn

lUtdiigucz's house was entered aud
UoO worth of good stolen, to-
gether with a boat. Ou the follow-
ing Thursday the "traps" of a
uumber ot hunters, three shotguns
aud a lot of provisions, in all val-
ued at 300, were stolen tromCapt.
Kiddle's bouse, and both these bold
robberies were attributed to the
redouble Capt. Cole.

An expedition was fitted out,
aud the sloop Elvira started ot) to
the westw.-.r- iu search of llie pi-

rate. They, however, returned dis-
counted, lor it transpired that
Cole had gone to the eastward, mid
was next heard from at Gaines-
ville, Miss., w here he burglarized
the store of Mr. Geo. V. Molleman,
aud managed to escape with $700
worth ot good".

Tbe same night tbo scoundrel
entered David Moye's saloon a id
helped himself to lo worth ot
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Lauderdale ceeiety, eoond Monday ia
I'tbraary and Aogut, tnntinnlng IS day.

Kenipereouuty, Ant Monday in March
aud & pliBlrr, tonimiDg I day.

Clarke soitnty, third Mjafiae iu March
and September, continawig W dij. .

Wayne Conner, first Monday in April
and October, eoi.tiouing 6 day.

UrmrtM eHHty, wemi l.oay ia April
and October, rontinning 6 day.

Perrjr county, third Mon.lay la April
and October, eontinitiuf 6 days.

Mariou county, fbTtttS Monday ia April
and October, enu tinning daw. "

Hancock eonnty, tret Monday after tbe
fourth Monday of April aud October,

12 day. ; '
Harrisnu county, third Monday after tha

fourth MomUv of April and October,
6 day.

Jarkson eonnty, (onrth Monday after
fourth Mondar of April and Octaber. coo

k Care tor Ilydrophefeiix.

Albany (S. t.) Argue.
A lady banded a reporter ot the

Argut Hit other day a slip of paer,
asking him if be would not pub-
lish it tor the benefit ot tbe pub-
lic. It was found to be a simple
but ettcutivM cure for that dog day
terror, h drophobia, and it is here-
with given to the many thousands
of readers of the Sunday Argut,
every one of w hoiu should preserve
it to act upon iu case of an emer-
gency that is likely to liaiqa--u to
any one. The cure, which great
experience has proved t be infalli-
ble, is nothing more tbau the rot
of a com moil ccd known as ele-
campane steced in milk. Elecam-
pane grows iu great profusion
along many country roads In this
and Keuselaer counties. It bus
powerful medical qualities, nud
milk is well known to be a
for many (adsous. The manner of
administering the antidote will be
b urned by perusal of the following
history ot this simple uud wonder-
ful cure.

la Chester county, Penn.. lived
a Genu in named Joseph Emery,
who used to be sent for, tar and
wide, w lieu any one had been bit-

ten by a rabid animal, lie went lo
his patient, cairying something un-
derstood to be a root, which be
himself dug iu the woods, lie
milked a pint of milk treah from
the cow, put the root into il, boiled
it, gave it to the patient, fasting ;
made him last after taking it; gave
a second and third dose on alter-
nate days, aud never failed iu ef-

fecting a cure. In siime way his
Secret transpired, and the rout was
known to be elecampane.

fb. " a oM ehoemaker, tnrdr M

. . ..ahfc and repot In hi any,

reveal,
... .11 .him like" bird on pry t

- It but "' thoction your I.
Or liking for It." woum ay,

..i, j.thatfirer,tbrngh thick lud

thro' tUm,

Y tbould keep pggins way."

truth '
0hervtlon bii proved in the tty

A4 wuu-- wight well be vauutNl
v,tch-wor- d by youth,

lu the labor of baud ud of brain ,

Fur lf lnJ talent are cast

Into work with the tioug.-- t display,

Y ttu never be lure ot achievement t

Lit,
Uul'M yoa keep pejjglni: wy- -

flT we kliupuen who might iulo ttc-hi- m

bvgruu,
t. iitiri.ru tiir handiwork made.

Rome poet who better iu ihoii had houe,
AuU wfthuuici beat uitcd for trade i

But when once iu harn, howevrr ill fit,
Buckle down to your work uigbi aud

day,
Secure iu th triumph of hand and of wit'

If job only keep pegging away.

Tliera are time lu all task when the lltnd
Iiiacnuteut

Adviaa a paute or a change,
Ami, ou Held fur away and irrelevant bent,

The purpiiee i trtliiited to range,'
Nwcr heed, but iu .ud rorreutiou

Such trait a are alow to olwy ;

And thru, mure pereiHtcnt nud ata'uiich

thuli be fori',

Keep prguing and pegging away.

l.mc fitful eudoavura to ancb would
cast

Their ipeudtbrift txiateucc In vain,
Tor the avuret of wealth, in the prencnt

and put,
And of fjinic, aud of honor, I plain :

It lie not lu clmngo, nor iu cutiuiriit
uivv,

Nor iu way aid exploit and dixpluy,

lint Jutt iu the thoeniaker'a huet advice,
To kwp prglng and pegging away.

The Pirate of the Uulf.

A Brief Sketch of Copt. Cole
and Ills Lnwlo Curecr.

Mrs. Courtney, at Iiiloii, Miisip-pi- ,

was robln-d- , aud tbe next iiairu-li- i

Capt. Cole's sloiip ma gone
and the tracks ot a waou leading
down Into the water where the.
sloop lay moored the niht betore
siifKesled that the proceeds of the
robbery had I eeu loaded ou a waoii
nud hauled down to the beach to
the sloop. Theii suspicion fell on
the reticent Capt. Cole, and the
news spread rapidly.

Cole boasted ot a number ot
triemU anion;; the fishermen and
negroes. Some became so by favors
received tVoiu the Captain, for be
was us tree with his money as he
was parsimonious with bis words,
while others teared bim, aud that
very fear made theui subservient
to bin wishes, and they dared not
inform on bun. During; tbe winter
of 1877 and 1378 he w as seen ou
various portions of tbe coast, rare-
ly oil his vessel's deck, and he al-

lowed no one ou board of her.
At the Chaudeleur islands he put

in for a harbor several times, and
as scleral schooners were broken
into uud the cargo broached, his
departure from the habitation ot
men was anxiously looked for.

Dining-- this winter he wes seen
cleaning iish ou the what t at Ililnxi,
aud a few (lavs afterwards (he
store ot Jacob Elmer was robbed,
uud again suspicion was fastened
ou Cole. Subsequently he was ar-

rested and incarcerated iu tin jail
at liiloxi, but he managed to ettcct
his escape by breaking through the
door one night uud c.iuie lo New
Orleans. He wris touud b'.iitging-urouu- d

Spanish Fort lor seerxl
days utter that, but being detected
in the act ot Mealing- - tt set of sails
from a yacht ot which Capt. Fred.
Sinilli had charge, ho was arrested
by Capt. Smith and brought to
Miliieburjr, there being; no police at
Spanish Fori at that time.

lu the custody of one ollker he
was maiihetl io the city and locked
up in the Filth precinct station, uud
was next morning; brought before
the Uecorder of the Loner district
aud was sent to the palish prison
for thirty days for larceny.

Capt. Cole served bis time, aud
sfier being relieved left the ii:iuiiy
of New Orleans and seemed to
have taken a violent antipathy to
this region, for it was a long time
belore he gain came back here.

In 1879 Capt. Cole again visited
Biloxi, and reaped a rich harvest,
ilepohiung his spoils on
Deer island. lie w as raptured, and
a second time broke jail. lie then
neut to l'ascagoula, w here he com-

mitted several burgl tries, and car-

ried his booty to lion Secur, in Mo-

bile bay, where it wnssubsequcntly
recovered, ami he himself was cap-

tured by the Shciifl of Escambia
county.

He inauiigcd to give the ShenU
the slip about twenty five miles
from I'eusucola, and was next
beard from at Gainesville, on l'earl
river, and l'ascagoula, where he
robbed several stores audcariied
the booty to Sand anil Dauphiue
islands, whither he was followed.

Fortune again favored Cole, and
he cscupeil, but his plunder was re-

captured by the authorities.
During the spring of Cole

was again captured and passed
nearly threo months iu disagreea-
ble coutlneuieiitat Mississippi City,
lie feigned illness, uud induced his

For a train ikir, apron drapery
hirreel in the ceuter aud at the

sides, placed over si !e pauels, Is
new. , . t.

Borders of Bayadert striped
satin or else of plaid satin are seen
ou many ot the dark colored pant-sols- .

New pnrAtols are somewhat
larger Ihau those of last summer,
ami are made ot satin marvcilleux.
Surah or brocaded sUu.
v Oveiskirts arranged in plaits,
wliicb extend diagonally across the
troiits and caught high on one side
uud low ou the other are favorites.

,A desirable wrap tor warm weath-
er consists of a cape reaching just
above tbe waist iu the back, and
has long square trouts, carelessly
tied.

Some of the most stylish Surab
dresses have tor the over-skir- t a
(ingle breadth of Sarah, put or
like a maminoth sash around the
hips, and draped in a loop behind.

"Mabel, why, yon dear little
girl," exclaimed her grandpa, see-
ing bis grand daughter with her
head tied up," " b-- e you got the
headache V "No," she. uuswered
" I'se dot a spit turl."

The new satin Sarah costumes
are of a single Color, with sombre
or shaded tones of that color for
its accessories, or else they are
combined with contrasting stripes
or Madras ot the same material.

The litings ot parasols are iu a
coutraatiugcnlorin many instauces,
b"t cream-whit- e linings are pre-

ferred because the? are more gen-

erally becoming aud are appropri-
ate with toilettes of almost any
color.

Ft uit Trees.

A coiTcB;ioiident ot th Garden
Eugluud, suys that scarcely any
one plauts us many fruit trees as
t li y ought, especially the apple,
pear and plum. Young trees are
cheap euough, and if. righttully
managed grow into money. There
cannot be greater mistake tbau
to watt, us mauj ' peoplo do,
till the trees die bclwre ordcrio,? a
new one from the nursery, wheu it
might just us well hae been iu
bearing couditiou. Young trees
are all tho belter for being trans-
planted once before being finally
set out ; indeed, in some soils if
lifted a. second, or.third titfe iq or-

der to secure a network of fibrous
roots near I hu surface, a very h

advantage w ill be gained.
One ot the chief reason for con-

tinually planting young7 trees aud
grubbing up old is that the former
bear ro much better than the lat-

ter iu udveraq Seasons. Old trees
are ot no use when the pinch comes,
lu a favorable year they bear a lot
of inferior fruit which ia hardly
worth gathering, ami after such a
season there I alw ysa weary sea-so-

of waiting when nothing is
brought forth but leaves, and even
these are small and weak. To ob
tain the best results the right kinds
must be planted to suit ei.ch dis-

trict, and this deserves, and will
ptobably receive more atteutiou
than has been given it. It would
be a great boon it eserimeufal
fruit gardens could be established
for the purpose of testing various
kinds of truit under varying cou-

ditiou.

Money Control.

Governor Gray, in his annual
message to the legislature of Indi-
ana, says: "In my judgment the
rrpnbliv cannot live long iu the at-

mosphere which now surrounds the.
ballot-box- . Moneyed corporations,
to secure la tumble legislation for
themselves, are taking au active
part In e fccrhius , by .furnishing
large sums of money to corrupt tbe
voter and purchase special privi-
leges irom the government. It
money can control the decision at
the ballot-bo- x it will not lie long
until ic can control it existence."
11- - recommends the enact mni ,of
a la v authorizing tbe institution of
a civil suit against any oue who
shall offer, give or receive a bribe,
the penally to be disfrunchieeuieut
tor any tieteruiiued period.

- iT.
Ko Mora HaiiBer Sales.

, '
Baymoud 0'aiette. . i

The new code does not allow the
comity ranger to advertise.for,le
the stray stock w blclf comes iuto
his hands, as lias long been the
custom iu I his State, and is the law

in every other State. So, hereafter,
vey few persona vill know uuy.
thing about "K'aiiger Sale,' and
those who take rip stock will be
able to buy at their owu figures.
This may work a hardship on poor
jH'ison whose stock stray off, mid
may reduce largely the amounts
covered into the county treasuries
Irom "Ranger Bales,1 and may
prevent many a ioor farmer from
piokiuf up a plow horse just at at
tbe moment be needs him.

Sow that the. Philadelphia capital-- '
ists who were about to reclaim the
immense; tracts of hinds iu the
State ot Florida, known as the
" Everglades,nhave completed their
contracts with Unit St Ue, it IA no
longer a secret that one of the maiu '

features ot the gigantiu scheme is '

the building ot u ship canal ucrossj
the State ot Florida... TL'1 oruject
almost equals lit imMirtauce that
ot rec'sliiiiug L',(M)ll,0OO acres of
the richest laud in the world south
ot the trust belt. A ship canal
across the State of Florida has
been the dreaui of engineers fur
many years.

It would not on'y shorten the
distance between the American
Mirts On the Atlantic coast ami all

shipping points on the Gulf of
Mexico, but it would avoid the
dangers to navigation which ure
experienced on the countless keys

tt the southern and southwestern'
coast of Florida. All ship captains
know ot this danger, which isvtten
dggravateil by hurricanes which
are common to the southward ot
Florida, tint. which are compara-
tively Unknown ou the west coast
in the region of Tampa Bay. It is
well known that a uumber of t'ew
York capitalists have been endeav-
oring for some years to get u cliar-fe- r

lioni the State of Florida,' but
the Philadelphia company, with a
great deal of shrewdness, have got
ahead of them. It is believed that in
connection with the Isthmus Canal,
now iu course of coiifftruciiun un-

der M. Ferdinand Do Lesseps, the
Florida canal must ut once attract,
the attention of the capitalists uet
only of Aiueiica but ot Europe.
As to I he tVaaihility of bail ling
not only a ship canal, but of drain-
ing the Everglades, the opiuiou of
eminent engineers and army o U-

lcers of the last generation are
quoted by tiiose who have this
work iu charge.

Au Ed .tot's Prayer.
Exchange.

. We ofler the following prayer for
the benefit of those "of ouT subscri
bers who won't pay up. Some of
you have "planked duwu" all
right, but the one who can, and
won't, may imagine us ou our knees
pray ing thusly : ,

May he never be permitted to
kiss a handsome wuinau.

May ii:40 night mines trot quar-
ter races over his stomach every
night. i . .

May his coflee be swietened with
flies, urt-- i his sauce seasoned with
catterpilli irs. , , I. h .

May his boots leak, bis gun hang
fire uud his fishing line break,

May his best friend run Off with
his wile, and his children take the
whooping cough.

May the tamine stricken ghost
of an editor's baby haunt his slum-
bers, ami whisper murder iu his
dreaming ear.

May his cattle have wolves in 'cm,
his mules the blind staggers and
the pigs destroy his garden.

May a Hoop of printer's devils,
lean, lank and hungry, deg bis
heols each day, ami a regiment of
cats internal caterwaul uudcf his
window each night.

May his cow give tour milk and
churn runehi brttler; ami, iu con-elusio-

good Lord, may hisdaugh
ter marry a One-eyed- , hunch backed
editor, his business go to ruin, and
he go to the Auieu.

ITIrs. Garflcld.

Mrs. Garfield appears to possess
great powers of endurance, al-

though she looks fragile. She is a
little lady, betraying

neither nervousness nor weariness.
She has a youthful, girlish figure,
aud easy,- - graceful movemVirla.
Shu is deliberate, thoughtful, uud
with such pertect
that the strictly society women
might well envy and imitate. In
the matter of dress, Mrs. Garfield
has come up to the reooiieinents of
her position. She gave her first
public reception Saturday after-

noon from 4 to li p.m. She wore a
rich Lyons velvet of a perfect ruby
shade; the hare was of the prin-

cess ciit with the lulluess at the
back fastened with' Toiig loops of
velvet lined with Sultau red satin,
delicate lace tilled iu the open neck,
and trimmed the half long sleeves;
ber brow u hair was worn according
to the present tushioii close to the
head aud knotted ut the back ; she
wore long gloves of a light shade.

Ileury Ward Beecher p'euched
a very severe sermon on that

class ol people who de-

clare the world owes tlirui a living
and they are bound to have it. Mr.
Beecher says such men ure not
even good enough' tor uiuuare.

Digh-stuudin- Bernhardt ruches
uml finises tor tho neck have lu- -

- -

ceived their death blow. A fash- -

iou journal recommends them tor
ladle with long, scraggy necks.

goods and a small aitiuuut of
money.

The next morning the citizens of
Gainesville turned out ea mmse to
ca;i lire Cole and bis gang, for he
had again surrounded himself with
a tew wretches as notoi ions as him-

self, but they were unable to e flee I
the in rest. A large reward w as
ottered for Cole's apprehension,
but he successfully evaded the law
until Sunday last, when he was
captured by two deputy slierifl at
Grand Bay, Ala., and brought to
.Mobile.

Ltlorts were uiado to fleet his
release on a will Ot kabtUH eurput,
but the measure proved tiusucces-fnl- ,

and Cole will doubtless receive
his just deserts at the bauds of the
Misissippi aullioiiiies, who will
send after the redoubtable pirate
who so long made his name (he
teiror ut the coast.

Cob) or rather Denliaui, passed
under a number ot aliases, the
most Irequeut of which were dim
Young uud J. P. Si unit. Delias
doubtless reached the end ot his
tether, ami will iu a short time
wear the suit of a convict iu the
penitentiary at Jackson, Miss.

Ben Hill's Bouquet.

The floral tribute which adorned
Senator Dill's desk iu the senate
one day last week was a miniature

ship sailing o witter, and was a
most ingeniously arranged bou-

quet. It was accompanied with

the following note :

"These Virginia Sowers, from
the ladies ot Alexandria, are pre-

sented o Senator Hill, of Georgia,
as a feebly testimony on their part
of their admiration of the brilliant
iiiaunei in which hereceutlyexpused
a corrupt bargain by a senator
from Vnginia ou one part and the
republican party on the other. This
ship, The Senator, has not cleared
from the White Dmise, nor ia its
voyage iu quest ot Federal spoils.
It is simply bound to (he Georgia
senator, because be lias anchored
bi'iiself in the hearts ot the Vir-

ginians every where by the timely
aud eloquent speech he has made
iu deleuse of her honor, iu the
preservation of her traditions, and
the maintenance of the former il-

lustrious history of Virginia, when
he sheathed the fW rd ot one ot
her own senators, which had been
treacherously pointed to pierce her
fair fame."

Crystallizing Flowers and Grasses.

Iiii!i ma Farmer.

Put 13 ounces ot iilum into n
quart ot water (keeping the same
proportion for a greater or less
quantity), and diss Ive it by sim-

mering it gently iu a close, lined
vessel over a moderate lire, stirring
If frequently wit Ir u wooden spoon.
When the alum has dissuKed il
must be poured into a deep glazed
jar; us it cools, the subject intend-
ed to be crystallized should be sus-
pended iu it by u pieve of thread
or twine from it stick laid a'Tnss
the nioutliof tbe Jar, where they
must be allowed to remain tot 24
hours. When t aken out of the so-

lution they are hung up iu a shady,
cool place until perfectly dry, 'The
solution must bo neither too hot,
nor quite cold, or the crystals will
not be pretty. The nests of small
birds containing eggs are hand-
somely ciy stalhzed and then placed
o'i a branch ou a bracket. Bunches
of hops, small ears of corn, furze
blossoms, lichens and mosses, as
well as dried" grasses, ciystallize
finely. Spiders, beetles aud grass-
hoppers are good subjects for crys-
tallization.

A medio il journal says garlic
cures hydrophobia. It can hardly

j do that, but it may keep a person
! from being bjtten by dogs, or iu
any way approached by living
cieaturea.--iV- . 0. Vie.

Tim donkeV keVliS his tOUHUO

still and his ears hi million. .Con-- i

sequent ly his ears are never trosen.
Thero is a moral here, if yon w ill

' aeareh tor it.'

tinnlog 12 day.

CIUXCEEY COUST-- Tt DimicT.

CE0EGK WOOD, Chancellor.

Jaekucm eonnty, first Monday of March
ud Heptemher, continuing day.
Harmon eo-uit- aecoud Monday ia

March aud September, continuing Maya.
Hancock comty, i third 'Mondaf. in

March aud September, continniug 8 dara.
Marion enuu'y, eecnnd Monday after

the fourth Mou Ut in Mreh aud Septem-
ber, continuing 5. layi '

Perry eoiiiit.v.Crn Afoutay efW the
4th Monday he March nd September, con-

tinuing 6 day.
Urreue eonnty. fourth Mnndaya ta

Mn rch and 'continuing 8 day.
Wayne ennuty, fourth Monday after the

fonrth Monday of March and September,
continuing 6 day.

Clarke eonntr, lirttt MoSday in May and '

JfoTomlKir. eon t?Mnfng 6 daya.
Lauderdale county, third Monday of

Mar aud November, continuing 13 day.
Kemper eeu ty. Hwond Monday in May

November, continuing 6 day .

Monthly Rule of Chancery Court on
th Monad Aondav iu eaah.oionth. - -

PROFESSIONAL.

W. . TlcQuiston,
ATTQliXEY-AT-LA-

Scrauton, Mitt. , .. .

Will practice in circuit and chancery
court of Han-oc- Hnrrin, Juckwa,
Greeu and Wnywe. Prompt rtteution
give lu (ha collection i f claim.

- - J, 0. . FUnatraati
DENTAL 81 iif.Ey'S, -

GaittvivilU, Mts.
Prepared to do all work iu bisprofeMloo,

tud guarftDtoes aatiijfactiou., .

W. II. Urlnloeh,
ATTOEXEY AT LjIW AND NOTARY

. , , , ri'DMC, .

No. 40 St. FrancU St., Mobile, Ala.
Will practice in th eonrt of Jackaoa

count .

it. Seal,
ATTOKSEEY At COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Mitliuippi Cty, Mitt. ..

Practice iu alt the C mrU of tin Seventh
Judicial DiatricU

J. W.Tharp,
ATTORNEY 4 COUN JKLLOK AT LAW

No. 11 Booth foyal.atre',
Mobile, Ala. , ,

Will practice In the Circuit and; Chan-
cery Conrta of Jackst n eonnty, Afiw.,' a
well aa iu tbo eourti of AfobiU county,
.41. Correspondence aolicited.

Dr. W. D. Draft;,
PHYSICIAN ASD SUKfJEOX,

Retidencc : Mo$ i fo fat lzj'i .

OOloea -Stewart's flr'nj; store, Jfots Point,
and Cox'a drug itote, fcruntim. t. . ,

Will practice at it m Point, Scrauton,
tbe tieashore anil vicii ity.
411 calls promptly attouded to.

, i.e.. Heidelberg-- ,
, ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ana
. tolipitor ia Chancer , ,

w

PASCAGOULA" (Jsckaoa cosnty),; MIS8

Will practice who rover he may have
bimiiic. . i

Will give apevial attention to. Collec-

tion aud Chancery biuine, mich aa set
tling estate, vxamicing land titl.vf, and
giving legal opinions, "iiiietig" title lo
laud, obtalniug di voice, etc.

...... c. ii.'wood;
ATTORNEY eV COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Moil Point yllisH.
Practice ili th Court of Jacluon ,

Uiurivon, Hancock, Pirty and Oremie.

Roderick Bkal. , It. DLooMrtaui.
Seal Si Dloomfleld,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW,
ScrantoK, Mint.

Will nractlea in all the Conrta of Jack.
aon eeuaty, M ieaisai ppi. Each partuer w ill
coutiuno to practice in bin individual ca
naoitv in all th Conrta of th SevautL
judicial District

Dr.,U. Vauxhau,'
DENTIST,

Mom Poiaf, Mis.
Will attend nil call lng the toMf ia

hi profesaioo. Partie nia' ar
Tice cad nddn- - biui at Most point, Mi.

J. A. y5TUeison4, ,

ATTORNEY 4 COUXSEI-LOR-AT-LAW- ,

Scranton Mist.
Will praotie In all th eoiirta of Jafk-so- u

and adjacent counties, will give
MMvm... .nautili,, ii. tha DoIlootlOU ol

' debt, answer Iuqttlrie, and aiak rwaait- -

taoeeaprowpiuy,

-

IJMNii

"Constitution of Mule."

Muytrsvillo Syicuior.
Although the Vicksbursr Ilrrald

claims lo be a dcuiocrutiu paper,
we have failed to see it. It claims
to have eairied our State for Han-
cock. It claims to have kept fie
yellow fever from our midst. But
sifll it Is lit favor of scaling Lynch,
because tie made u mistake iu not
having bis tickets printed accord-
ing to law, Suppuse that ticket
question was investigated and it
would be found out that it was the
HcraliTt mistake iu nut printing
them according to law, Suppose
it was to be tbflinl out tlirrt the
llciuli printed the tickets tor
Lynch, then what I Why not stand
to it that they were according to
law, Mr. Wright t But we think
the editor of the Herald mast have
the constitution of a mule lo stom-
ach a negro that had no more sense
than to Kin against our "Game
Cock.' Lynch is a saddle colored
negro running against Gen. Chal-
mers who has di ue more iu con-

gress for be colored race than any
mad iu congress. And then the
Herald says Lynch ought to be
seated, although, it is a settled fact
that Ch timers had i majority if
the unlawful tickets had been
counted lor Lynch.

Much to be Forgotten ami For-
given.

Port Gilwoo Kuveille.

The demoralized democracy con-

sented to an ulliauce with corrupt
men, tor the saute rtason that
Brother Talmage went wining the
bagnios and gambling dens to find
the true inwardness of corruption,
ami to more cHcctuully crush it.
Talmage didn't profit by his (rip
nor did the deinocrncy pi in any-
thing by hobnobbing iu the dens
and bagnios ol radicalism. There
is much i i the past to Ue forgotten
and torgiveu, and for the present
and future, theie must be entire
harmony between Paul ami Appol-lo- s

uud Cephas. The soreheads,
and Joseph's coats, uud Dolly Tar-ileu- s

are .i re ready to flop, but flop-pel- s

may all combine ami then the
solid democracy will crush them
like a parched peanut, betwweeu
the Upper and nether millstone.

A Celebr.ty,

Entirpriee Courier.
Among the celebrities in attend-sDc- e

at Japer comity circuit court
this week was Newton Knight, tbe
ehiet ot the aag of deserters from
Jones county tfhd southwest Jasper
during tbe war, aud who claimed
to be hi the service ot the United
States. It w ill be remembered that
Bruce tiitroduced ft hjll ii,the
U(iifed States senate, soinetbiug
over a year ago, to pay Knight aud
his gang for their services, but it
was smothered. Knight is an or-

dinary looking man, apparently
about forty-fiv- e years ot age, and
the only tiling about kirn likely to
attract attention is the wild, rest-

less look ot his eyes; they are
continually roamiiig around uever
at rest. -

"Thousands have tried it and
will never, use any other," la the
significant and pathetic enconium
ot a conple of a cough balsam
which circulate in New England,

N. 0. Plcayuiw.
Ilia fiicntl u)iPiutiticu was not

oiit uuiciiluk-t- l to intttts terror or
iii'lu'Uriuii. Ilia niiiiiiier w.i

rxm'diiigl; quiet, ud. ltbouti
lieiutlctl and lirouzeil by llnri.v
J mi not exm(tiir to (lie huh, CH.
tliiiiit'H Cole Dfiiliain, or, ii he w mh

mote l.iniiliiirly known, Ont. Cole,
)!em'Utt'd iinylliiiig but 11 blood-tbiiut-

iiieHraiiLe) .vet lie bore
llie unenviable reutntioii of being;
tlio terror ot I lie cnuxt from the
riiHteru dlioreol the Unit of Mexiuo
lo the mouth of the Ali8--i.sil-

i

fiver, mid wherever stood h Usher-Hiiiir-

but or M cluslel trf liouHeN
there & the nuine of C':iitiiiu
Cole HMHOtixled willi liia lei onl ot
robberies, uud his MeiiriiHee iu
hi hloop wmm Ha tlieiided hh in ihl. h

ot yoio xi the Mihtiiiit of the
typical piratical wjliooner with if
tall, raking iiuiMm and nar-
row bull. Tbua it wan that lie
earned the sobriquet of "The Pi-

rate ot I'oiitcliHHiain."
t'apt. Denliaui, 01 Cole, ia 11 na-

tive of Scotland, and iu early Yon ill
liod the deck of a man-of-wa- r iu
the British navy. There he received
the rudiment of hi nautical eilu-eatlo-

and his mind became in-

stilled with h love of the hcu.
Beconiinj; once more a lamlttman,

In eiuiytated to the United Si a ten,
hero it in supposed en-

tered the imvy.
Uecomiug tned of the somew liat

moiiotououa life, he let! it aud took
P bin home onboard one el the

Kiindl coaalera plyiujt between Ten-(ueol- d

Mtirl Mrtbtle, or the Florida
ports. . lie (rained a thorough
knowledge ot the int ricacies ot the
count hh far west as Lake Maurepas,

ud email iudeed a the Irayou
whose entrance he did not know.

Prior to the year 1875 numerous
burglaries were peiHt rated ulonj;
Mississippi Souod and the river
mptylii into it. Tlreiw fobtteriea

re almost entirely confined t
tores located near tire itiore, uud

of easy access by water.'-- '
; Xiioe acts were so noiselessly

d skililullv peiforiued tliat evtfu
suspifciou failed to point,, it's frnger
t the perpetrator, and llie frequent

jarveiiicii were attributed to the
propensities of nejprjes,

"one for hii fustaut suseciing that
tbe skiff bnilf,' anwieldly looking
loop rigged boat which lay moored

ft the wliuir,'or aucHOred' out ill
e stream, with its short, thick-t- ,

iion tfray bVarded and tray,
aired skipper, Cpt. Cole, bad

Mytbriig to do with the robln'iy
Rini for a long time be plied bis
vrMjtilt priuuipaiiy between Mo-ml-

and the KiijoU-is- .
' wtthout i.

, ,
(fe nhf fr, it.viW nhm t.f'

jailer to furnish him with oil on
several occasions. This he hoarded
asa miset would his treasure, aud
one morning when the jailer awoke
he found that everything in the
shape of food that bis house con-

tained, a pair of boots, ami some
other trifles, had been stolen.

Ou Visiting the prison, he tumid
the door ot Cole's cell open and
the prisoner gone. The daring
thief bad torn his blankets into
strips, saturated tire particles wiih
oil, and laterally bnrued the lock

out ot the wooden door. Pursuit
was useless, foi Colo had a long
start, and was well acquainted with
the country.

Concluding that the Sound was
becoming too warm tor linn, the
pirate uruuaged to makeshift way

to BoiifoiTea and Bayou Lacoume,
where he met a kindred spirit iu

the person of Sam W illiams, a man
almost as well acquainted with the
Lake as he was with the coast.
They formed a ewpminership, aud
robbed the store of Mark Cousin,
on Bayou Lacnmne, and ohi'dv two
olher storcs'iii that viciuiiy contig-

uous to the water. With their
stolen sloop louded with plunder
they' crossed the Lake, and on

Thursday afternoon,' Jioveinber
Wih, hove iu sight off the Pickets
at West End.

Corporal Dorsey was ou tlib qtn
vive, aud saw them cast anchor in

trout of Mary Pace's: hut, on the
Lake shore.

lite next morning,' Friday, he
made a descent ou the houe and
cavinied Mary Pace and Sam Wil-

liam's and a largft lot of plunder,
which was Httetwards idutilitied
aud reclaimed.

Cole escaped arrest, and again
began ta.s robberies.

On Mondav. December 1.1th, Jose


